COVID and Promoting Caring Communities or “How Is PCC Going To Have A Users’ Conference?”

Chip Hart (chip@pcc.com, chip_pcc)
Director of Pediatric Solutions

Session Goals

1. Introduce everyone to the UC 2020
2. Walk through the mechanics of how it will work
3. Inform everyone of PCC’s work and plans
4. Rant
Q&A and Networking

While you’re watching, please join us in the channel called “Live Session” in UC Chat. https://uc2020.pcc.com/uc2020/channels/town-square

You must register for UC Chat if you have not done so already. https://uc2020.pcc.com/signup_user_complete/?id=ne1qjciiotgmxmb4j1k1s9jwch
Schedule:
https://www.pcc.com/uc-2020

Chat:
https://uc2020.pcc.com/uc2020

Meetings:
https://www.youtube.com/c/PhysiciansComputerCompany/live
What Has PCC Done Lately?

https://forum.pediatricsupport.com
234,454 electronic prescriptions
1,091,199 electronic eligibility requests
456,853 electronic claims
596,912 electronic remittance advice payments
178,617 electronic personal statements
35,644 electronic lab results
144,045 electronic immunization histories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Opened Requests</th>
<th>Incoming Calls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/13-05/18 2019</td>
<td>4937</td>
<td>2521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13-05/18 2020</td>
<td>5899</td>
<td>2781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change</td>
<td>19.5%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chat
Snap Text
Direct Texting
Portal via phone
Portal notifications via text
Broadcast contact management
Eligibility for phone and portal
Documents -> Future appointments
CHADIS Pilot
Home Printing

Expected June Release

Mark eRx Medications / Allergies as reviewed
Sibling Appointments
Interim Lab Form and Radiology Solution
Schedule Reports
Specific Vitals -> Forms
QBCDE Initiator Pilot
Task Queue Searching
EHR Charge posting (TOS discounts, hospital Charges, etc.)
Perform Signing Tasks in PocketPCC

Release 8.13
Session Takeaways

1. Over the next few weeks, PCC is going to fill your brains.
2. We’re also going to try to stay connected with you
3. Stick with us and let us know how we can help
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What Questions Do You Have?

Questions posted in the Live Session channel of UC Chat will be read aloud by moderator for presenter to answer. Please post your questions in Live Session.